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TO RAISE $1 2,000 FOR

REPAIRING

Committee of Capital Business
Men's Organizations Make

. Trip to Fredericksburg.

How Waahntton may be benefited
commercially and otherwise by the
expenditure of approximately tlT.qpO

lor the improvement or about twelve
mtlea of almoat Impaaanble roadway In

' tho route from this city to Richmond
has been demonstrated to committees
of the Board of Trade, Chamber of
Commerce, Hotel Men's Association,

s and Hot-il- l Merchants' Association. Ac
tlon Ti 111 bo taken by the Joint commit-
tees this week to raise tho necessary
vm.ld by The Times Automobile Editor1

' official car, Btearns-Knlg- llKht four,
operated by Arthur Koraker. the com-
mittees were olloted over the roads to
Fredericksburg. Va., yesterday, arriving
mere at 3 p. m. in tne nrsi car 10
reach the Princess Ann Hotel at Fred-
ericksburg wero feomeruet n. Waters,
er., and Charles V. Fairfax, directors
of the Board of Trade.

Starting; In flvo cars from the treas-
ury Depurtmcnt at 8 a. m. the party
reached a point below Orcoquan In tha
Chopawamalc wimp At 11 o clock.

I Stack For More Than An Hour.
The Times car was stuck for an hour

and a quarter, owing to the boggy con-
dition of tho roadway. Shortly after
The Times car .va extricated and pro-
ceeded on the way. The Packard twin-si- x.

Louts Btevemon, driving, slid down
a treacherous embankment and almost
turned turtle.

Twenty minutes after the Btearns-Knlg- ht

light four reached the Princess
Ann Hotel, the Pullman, carrying
other members of the party arrived,
followed closely by the A. A. A. of-
ficial car.

At the delayed luncheon originally
Intended for 12 o'clock at the
Princess Ann Hotel, R. L. Ferguson,
touring director of the American Au-
tomobile Association, explained thatstatistics tomptled by the association,
showed that more than 2,000 automo-Ml- e

names had been diverted eitherat Richmond or Philadelphia because
of the bad conditions of tho roads be-
tween Washington and Fredericks-burg.

In behalf of the Hotel Men's Associa-
tion, T. A. McKee stated that his or-
ganization du ready to rontrbute asum for tho Improvement of the roads.J. M. Stoddard, of the Board of Trade,
suggested that a combined meeting of
the four committees bo held some timethis week and ways and means decidedupon to obtain the necessary amount to
make the Improvement. Frank C. Bald-
win, acting for the business men ofFredericksburg, said that Fredericks-burg was more than willing to help.

Cars Donated For Trip.
The cars, donated for the trip by

Washington automobile dealers, were a
Pullman, from the W. r. Barnhart
Company; a Stearns, from the Potomac
Motor Company, with Arthur Forakcr
driving: a White, from the White Com-pany branch, with W. Pearce Kayner
at the wheel. The Lutrell Company en-
tered a Packard Twin Blx, which was
piloted by Louis Stevenson, and T. A.
McKee drove his own Studcbaker.

Those who made tha- - trip were
Charles L. Howser. J. A. Hemstreet,
J. M. Stoddard, M. A. Lcese, W. PeafceRayner, George Q. Pattoe, R. S. Downs,
T. A. McKee. W. P. Bnrnbart. F. O.
Heaton, M. C. Lllley, C. W. Fairfax, 8.
R. Waters. Arthur Foraktr. M. W.
Bonn. J. V. McCarthy. Howard Flsk,
Charles J. Columbus, Louis Stovenson.
Tom Grant, R. L. Ferguson, I M.
Thayer, A. J. Sutton, and William
Ducksteln.

Judge George C. Merrick
Of Maryland Succumbs

HYATTSVILLE, Md., Nov. B Judge
George C. Merrick, retired, of the Sev-
enth Judicial circuit of Maryland, died
at hla homo near Upper Marlboro yes-
terday of acute Indigestion and hem
trouble, aged seventy-seve- n years. He
suffered his first attack on Friday, and
gradually grew worse. Judge Merricku appointed to the bench to nil the
unexpired term of Judge John H.
Brooke In 1879 He wa afterward elect-
ed by the Republicans, and. during tho
Administration of Governor Crotners
was retired on account of age, being
succeeded by T. Van Clagect.

Judge Merrick wa born in Charles
county In 1839. He wa a member of a
Maryland cavalry regiment In the Con-
federate army, and served throughout
the entire civil war. After the war ho
returned to his native county and waa
elected State's attorney on the Demo-
cratic tlckot. Afterward ho removed to
this county and ran on the Independent
ticket, and was elected State's attorney.
Some j ears later he Joined the Repub-
lican part. He married Miss Alice
warine, sister of Dr. William Waring,
of Upper Marlboro, and leaves five chil-
dren. Mrs Joseph K. Roborts.. Mrs.
Julia Tisdale, wllo of Lieut. J. R. 'lls-tlai- e,

or Annapolis, Miss Katherlne Mer-
rick. Miss .Mary W. Merrick, andGeorge B. Merrick.

Judge Advises Wives to
Drink Husbands Sober

SOUTH NORWALK. Conn.. Nov. 21 or

the wife to drink part of tho hus-
band's dallv growler of beer, thereby
keeping him sober, nm the suggestion
made In court hero by Judge E. M.
Loekwood. , ,

The temperance people of tho city
are very much exercised over tho
court' auggestlon. It was during tho
trial of Michael Hcecl, a mill hand,

upon complaint of his wife, whocharged him with beating her She tes-
tified that Mike got A Krouler of uuerevery nlcht and drank It. It contained
five glasses, she said, and .Invariably
made htm drunk and scrappy. It wasat this point that Judge Loekwood of-
fered the suggestion that Mrs Begel
drink two glasses, and thus keep her
husband from retting drunk.

Peeling the Skin is
Better Than Bleaching

Ever slnco the discovery that mercol-Ue- d
wax would absorb and remove a

discolored complexlo-i- , Its ui,e bv ladles
aa a substitute for bleaching creams hasgrown rapidly, A perfect complexion
can be maintained Indefinitely if thin
remarkable substance Is used Its bene-
ficent cleansing, clearing and preserv-
ative action i qulcklv apparent, nnd
ladle who hae been lajlng high
prices for "speclil bleach' irom beauty
specialists, soon p co nlx tha' mercol-Ue- d

wax outranks thorn all. It ho bo-cr-

so popular th-i- t It cn be Obtained
at all druggist, who have It In original
one-oun- package s. Th'i famrlte way
of using Is to apply It like cold cream,
before retiring. Hashing It off In the
morning.

The saxsllte lotion for wrinkles and
the facial contour has also become ex-
tremely popular. One ounce powdered
axollte Is disponed In one-ha- lf pint

witch haiel. Btthln? tho face In this
has a splendid effect In ernalng wrinkle

d Improving contour.- - Advt

LEICESTER ULLRICH
IS DEAD IN DENVER

Resided in Washington Several
Years While Connected With

Southern Railway.

Word wat received hero today of thedeath In Denver, of Leicester C. Ullrich,
thirty-si- x year old, who for severalyears was a resident of Washington
while connected with the Southern rail-way onices hero, and who was one of
tho n and most popular ofthe younger railway .official of theEast.

Mr. Ullrich, who was a native of St.IkjuIs, came to Washington about
twehe years ago toaccept a position
In the office of the general manager ofthe Southern' offices here. He won
promotions rapidly, and rose to the

of aaslatant to the neneral man-
ager, which position ho held until five,
years ago, when he resigned to go Into
tho railway supply business. Because
of falling health. Mr. Ullrich was forced
to leave Washington throo years ago.v
lie went to uenvor, thinking the cli-
mate would benelit him. Ho remained
mere until his death.

G. Q. P. CONVENTION

PHILADELPHIA, r&v.
is In the field to house the next

Republican national convention. Under
the leadership of E. T. Stotesbury, the
chamber of oommerce and Influential
Phlladelphlans today began In earnest
the campaign to collect tho UOO.000 re-
quired of contestant for the conven-
tion honor.

Already KO0OO ha been subscribed,
and It Is believed the full amount, to-
gether with a reserve fund, will be In
the campaign committee' hands fully a'
week before the special committee goe
to Washington, on December II, to In-
vite the Republican national convention
to come to Philadelphia,

To Describe Work of
Public Health Service

Promotion of health and sanitation in
the rural district Is one or the sub-
jects to be presented at the meeting of
the Southern Commercial Congress,
which a 111 convene at Charleston, 8. Con December 13. Secretary of theTreasury McAdoo ha appointed Bur-
geon L L. Lumsden, of tho Public
Health Bervlce. to outline before tnecongress the work dono by tno service
In country districts. Surgeon GeneralGorgas Is also expected to speak.

University Grounds
Willed to George Ford

Lands 'known a the "north grounds
of Columbia University" are left to
George Ford In the will of his wife.
Josephine O. Ford, according to a cony
of the document filed yesterdav in the
office of the register of wills. Mr. Ford
died In South Bend. Ind . where the
hulk of her est to Is located. Theprincipal heir under thp will aro chil-
dren and nieces of the deceased

Relieves Easily
Without Griping or

Discomfort.
Indigestion and constipation are

two conditions that aro closely re-
lated and the cause of much physi-
cal suffering.

The tendency to indulge one's ap-
petite is more or less general and
most people "suffer at one time or
another from rebellion of the over-
taxed organs of digestion nnd'elim-inatio- n.

A pleasantly effective rem-
edy, that will quickly relieve the
congestion of poisonous stomach
waste and restore regularity, is the
compound of simple laxative herbs
sold in drug stores for fifty cents a
bottle under the name of Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. This is a mild,
pleasant laxative tonic, free from
opiates or narcotic drugs, and has
been the standard household remedy
in thousands of homes for many
years.

Mrs. Oliver Young, Merrill, Wis.,
writing to Dr. Caldwell, says, she
knows of nothing so effective for
regulating the stomach and bowels;
since taking Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin she feels ten years younger; I III
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Physicians Hope Amputation

Will Not Be Necessary in

Case of Lieutenant Catts.

Physician at Emergency Hospital to-

day believe that unless complication
set In .they may be able to avo the
shattered arm of Lieut. John K. CatU,
of tho "vice qtiad." Catt waa wound-- ,

aumUv nlcht by Tauley Carter, tho
big colored man who hal prevloualy

fatally wounded Maryshot and periiap
Johnson, daring n. nicicn vvmvii uvbii i
in front of the Hainan' nom zhj
Twelfth street northwest, and ended In
front of a livery llama at izig unio

lino of the bullets llred by Carter
n.nihn! tho upper bone In Catts' loft

arm. For more than four Inches tho
bone Is now a mass of splinters, and the
doctors say that they cannot tell tor a
few days yet whether or not it win do
necessary to amputate

Mary Johnson, who wa shot through
tha head, the tbrlonieii. and the shoul
der, was operated on. Little hope In
he d out for her recovery

Fauley Carter, who was shot above
tha haart. In tho head, and In the arm
pit, may get well. The doctors nay that
any one of his wounds might hae
nroveri falnl tn n man of less vitality.
but that his splendid physique may pull
mm through. .

Court Orders Vestry
To Hold Up Pastor's Pay
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 23 --An In-

junction restraining the vestrymen of
St. John's Protestant Kplscopal Church
from pnilng any further salary to Its
rector, the Rev. George Chalmers Rich-
mond, and ordering that Richmond sur-
render all property of tho church, tbb
granted today by Judge Ferguson In
common plena court.

The decision Is a distinct victory for
the forces that are attempting to oust
Richmond.

A verdict Is expected to be handed
down Friday by the ecclesiastical Jury
that last week completed hearing testi-
mony tn his trial on charges of viola-
tion of his ordlnitlon vows and conductunbecoming a clergyman.

Wisconsin Farmer Kin
To Rulers of Europe

CHETrTR. Wis. Nov arle

Benson, slxtv, living- - on a farm near
Chetek, U related by blood ties to the
crowdned heads of England and Bel- -

flum, HI grandmother u a sl.tcr of
Louise Victoria and first cousin

of Queen Victoria.
Phe waa also a sister of Leopold I, ot

ueigium. iirougm up to a lire or ton,
Benson made Iivansvllln his home for
the better part of hi life, Benson never
discussed his relationship to royalty.
Hla mother, who died many years ago,
received letters and present from tho
lato Oueon Victoria, her cousin.

The Standard Remedy
in Countless Homes

Constipation her work seems easier and she hag
regained her appetite.

iagK

MKS. OLIVER YOUNG
Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin from your druggist'
and nave it in the house. A trial '

bottle, free of charge, can be ob- -j

tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 454 Washington St., Monticello.l

T"j frik

Z&tr Olrl-Fchinn-
prl

Thanksgiving Dinner

WUITF
Penna.

THREE

Complete Turkey Dinner
and Turkey, Delicious Gran

berrj Crisp Mashed Potatoes, Tooth

A Feast Fit
For a

Postal Savings Deriosits
in

The net Increase In postal savtnga de- -j

vuaua uunng me post month wa tno
greatest ovor recorded, totaling UlM.OOO.
according to figure tnado public by the .

Postofflce Department,
The Increase waa from no particular

locality, but wa spread over the UnitedState, thereby Illustrating tho general
prosperity. It la declared. A statement
from the denartment aava that ranort
ware frequently accompanied by atnte-men- ta

of busy factories' and overtime
order.

Postal deposits October U aggregated
t71.WO.000, with Washington twenty-sixt- h
In the list of cities.

RUB RHEUMATISM

Rub pain away with a small
trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil."

What' Pain y.
Stonfrugglngl Not one case In fifty

require internal treatment. Rub sooth-
ing, penetrating "St. Jacobs OH" di-
rectly upon tho "tender spot" and re-
lief comes Instantly. "St. Jacob Oil"
Is a harmless Rheumatism und sciatica
liniment, wmi.ii neer disappoints andcan not burn the skin

Limber upt quit complaining! Oet a
small trial bottlo from your druggist,
and In Just nlaomet you'll bo froe from
rheumatic and sciatic pain, soreness,
stiffness and swelling. Don't suffer!
Relief n waits ou. Old, honest "SLJuroljs OH" has cured millions of rheu-
matism sufferers In tho last half cen-
tury, and Is Just as good for sclatlra,
neuralgia, lumbago, backache, sprain
and swellings. Advt.

some Pudding, Bread and Butter, or

uroKe Record October!

FR01VI SORE,

ACHING JOINTS

Rheumatism?

Largest credit jewelers"
in the World"

Take a Watch
on Trial

Without any payment what-
ever we'll nllow you to take
one of these Watches and
carry it for ten days.

.t--

Prices, $18 to $25

50c 'Week
Permanently guaranteed gold

cases with the fnmous el

"Rockford" movement the
railroad of the west
and middle west.

Fully guaranteed by us, and
we keep them in for one
year free.

Bracelet Watches
styles at $20.00

can be worn with pin or chain.
Finest American movements,
fully jeweled and fully guar-
anteed gold stiffened cases.
Handsome style3 at lower prices

all reliable timekeepers.

Castelberg's
935 renna. Ave.

At The DAI A CV LUNCH
TT RJL 1YMJ1YVJRJ ROOMS

1417 G St. N. W. 314 9th St. N.W. 1 1 13 Ave. N. W.

SANITARY RESTAURANTS

riump Tender Stuffed
Sauce, Celery,
Plum Coffee, Tea Milk.

King!

Payments

standard

repair

Convertible

AJ1

PALATIAL,

-
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Silk Lined

The correctly new Suit widely over with
short, rolling lapels. The trousers to have
row braid.

Overcoats

Shop

The New Dress Suit

$ 1 4.50
Other Suits

The form-fittin- g that young men look best
$IO,000-a-yea- r

CVNoto thai a specialist Is responsible each and every detail of these Clothes,
result Is as near perfection as perfect system assures.

These Cravats
Of 50c Silks

Just inside the of new Shop Four-in-Han- ds

of richly Brocaded Jacjuarded Persian
Peau de Cygne, Brocaded Armures, Brocaded Changeant Ve-

lours, Pebble Brocades, Two-ton- e Brocades satin, Black
White Brocaded Choice for only 29c.

Washable $1 1C
Wash Them On Your Hands. J

The new Washable Cape Gloves including all the new
shades of tan; the moment for the correctly dressed man.

Gentlemen always find the gloves they
as now, at a specially price. The gloves told of above

are the latest standard at S1.50 pair.
Perrin's Best Chevrette Gloves, to be $2.50; Adler's

Best Gloves are here at gl.5o 22.00; Lined Gloves for as
little as $ 1.00; Wool Gloves only 5oc.

Hose

Phone for qih'ck delivery of a box.

Lace Curtains

98c
The makers wholesale these Lace Cur-

tains end their season at this period annually
the bargain time for the Pajais Royal and its
patrons.

This year's sale started here with
832 pairs-'-an- d will probably end before tomor-

row evening.

on
here for the Day

need for or personal use. If too

to call, phone Main 8780 and rely upon our
special delivery.

Lisner

PER
PAIR

yesterday,

Closed
Everything Thanksgiving

A.

Men s
This New Shop is most

central G Street, two

doors east of Eleventh.

Evening Shirts, f 1 to 91.

Whlto Tie, 23o to fiOe.

While Glove, fl.80 to 9X

Evening Jewelry VI P

Silk Sock, 33c to 9U

opens chest
have a double

of .

And $1450
Suits

by a man.
for

a
The

See
29c

door this Men's these
Duchesse,

on silk
and Satin Ties.

Gloves
X JL

last
need here. Some-

times, low

have
and

at

Holeproof

Main 8780

who

Thursday

home busy

v)'?v

The guarantee in every box meansj
nose protection lor tne enure iainiiy.

Six pairs of lisle or cotAon are war-
ranted to wear six months without holes,
three pairs of silk three months. If any
pair fails in that time, we give you new
hose free.

Men's, . to $2.00
6 Pair in Box With Guarantee

Women's, $2.00 to $3.00
6 Pair in Box With Guarantee

Child's, $1.00 to $2.00
6 Pair in Box With Guarantee

If any of the above wear out before
the expired time, return with your coupon
for cheerful exchange.

HalHiifl
UHlBi iillKii 1111B99n'aS Bw vHI

THE PALAIS ROYAL
G Street j


